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  . 
In

 
ordcr

 to establish  an  in vitro rearing  method  for an  endoparasitic  fiy, Ewrista sorbntatts,
various  liquid media  originally  formulated for parasitoid rearing  or  for inscct cell cultures

rvere 
tested.

 
About

 50%  ofparasitoid  larvae molted  to the 2nd instar in the basic medium,  an
msect

 
cell

 
culture

 medium,  MGM450,  whcn  it was  fortified with  10gib Bonzbyx mon'  hemo-
lymph

 and  10%  feta1 bovinc serum,  whcreas  fewer or  no  larvae did so in the parasitoid
rearing

 media  fonnulatcd by other  workers.  QJialitative and  quantitative differenccs were
obscrved

 
in

 
hemolymph

 amino  acids  bctween parasitized and  unparasitized  7-d-old 5th
instar larvae of  the  host, B. moreL  Heat-trcatcd hemelymph  of  the host alone  enabled  the
parasitoid larvae to dcvelop to the pupal stage.  Among  the hemolymph  suinples  taken  from
host larvae during the first 4 d of  the 5th instar, the  sample  obtained  from  4-d-old 5th instar
larvae

 provcd to be the bcst medium,  and  it sustained  the dcvelepment oflarvac  to the pupal
stagc.

 
wnen

 such  hemolymph was  mixcd  with  u  modified  mclon  fly dict or  with  wheat  bran,
somc

 individuals of  E  sorthilZarzs completcd  developmcnt te thc adult  stage.

  Kigv woru[;:          Exorisla sothiaazar, endoparasitic  fiy, in vitro rearing

INTRODUCTION

    
in

 vitro rearing  ofinsect  parasitoids is expected  to contribute  to investigations ofinsect
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   In summary,  the  present study  showed  that  mark-recapture  methods  can  be applied  to

estimate  the population density and  survival  and  dispersal rates  of  the West Indian sweet

potato weevil,  but a  drawback to these methods  was  that marked  and  unmarked  insects
were  not  necessarily  captured  by traps at  the  sarne  rate.  The  rcsults  also  showed  that adults

ofthis  weevil  survived  long under  field conditions,  and  the  density in growing  swect  potato
fields was  too  high to plan the stcrile insect releases;  for example,  the density ofthe  melon

fiy in Okinawa was  2eO-700 per ha (IT6 et al., 1974) as  compared  with  IO,OOO per ha of  this
weevi1.  As recapture  rates  were  very  low in the  mature  potato field, further studies  are

necessary  to develop new  methods  andlor  to  impreve  baits (attractants) for recapture  of

adults  in sweet  potato fields near  harvesting season.
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reduced  to 111O and  111OO ofthe  original  dosages, respectively.  MnCI2  was  replaced  by the
same  molar  ofMn(CH3C02)?,  and  Zn(N03)2･6H20 and  agar  were  eliminated.  Ten  pcrcent
FBS  and  Bmh  were  added  to al1 media.

    Analysis offiee amino  acicis in host hemolymph. Host hemolymph  was  collected  in a  chilled

1,5 ml  plastic tube  by cutting  the  prolegs of  B. mori  5th instar larvae. Three-fold 4gxb
sulfosalycilic  acid  was  added  to the hemolymph, and  the mixture  was  centrifuged  at

!,500× g fbr 5min  The  supernatant  was  diluted to 1112.5 with  O.1M  HCI  and  was

fltrated through O.45 pm  Millex Hv  filter (Millipore, Bedford, U.S.A.). The  filtrate (200 pt1)
was  analyzed  with a  MLC-203  high speed  amino  acid  analyzer  CAtto, Tokyo,Japan).

RESULTS

1. Devekpment in host hemodymph

    Parasitoid eggs  were  incubated in hemolymph  collected  from O to 4-d-old 5th instar
larvae ofB.  mon'.  Hemolymph  from 5 and  6-d-old larvae was  not  tested because it coagu-
lated after  heat treatment.  Most  parasitoid eggs  hatched  and  attained  the  2nd instar aable
1). Relatively few maggots  molted  to  the  3rd instar except  in the hemolymph  taken  from 4-
d-old 5th instar larvae ofB.  mori.  In this sarnple,  one  pupa  was  also obtained.  No  adults

emerged  in any  ofthe  hemolymphs tested.

2. Development in van'ous  artaticial media

    Several media  for insect cell  cultures  and  parasitoid reaiing  were  tested for their ability

to support  the growth ofE  sothiltdns.  MGM450  medium  appeared  to be the best among  al1
the media  tested CI]able 2), In this medium,  50%  of  the  ]arvae reached  the 2nd instar. It
was,  thus, employed  as the basic medium  CBM) in the fo11owing two  experiments,

3. Analysds ofIL77ee amino  acids  in hest hemotvmph

    Table 3 shows  the composition  of  free amino  acids  in the hemolymph  ofparasitized

and  unparasitizcd  7-d-old 5th instar larvae ofB,  mon'.  The  amino  acid  pool ofparasitized

hosts was  smalIer  than  that  of  unparasitized  ones,  whereas  the  amounts  of  certain amino

acids,  such  as  cystine,  glutamic acid,  methionine,  tyrosine and  valine,  were  greater in the
former (Table 3). ModMcation  ofMGM450  medium  to allow  its amino  acid  composition  to

simulate  that ofparasitized  or  unparasitized  larval hemolymph  did not  improve  thc devel-
opmcnt  ofparasitoid  larvae, and  no  pupae  were  obtained  (Table 4).

Tablc 2. Larval dcvelopment of  E. sothitlans in various  media

Mcdiaa N No. of  2nd instars obtained  (%)
MGM450

MMM.
 NE'i"rLEs SF

M.  NETvl]LES
314 dilutcd-M. Nvi'riEs

GuERRA  SF
GuERRA

16171616161616 8 (50)1C
 6)o(

 o)1(

 6)5(31)o(

 o)o(
 op

"
 All media  were  fortificd with  lOV) FBS  and  10gth Bmh  except  thosc  marked  SF

 (serum frcc). M.  NETI'ii;s, modified  NET'TLEs mcdium.
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Table 3. Composition offree  amino

  unparasitizcd  host larvae, and  basicacids

 in thc hemolymph  ofparasitized  and

MGM450  medium  (mean mgl100  ml)a

Amino  acids
Parasitizcd

hemolymphb
Unparasitized
hemolymph

MGM450

crAminobutyric  acid

XAminobutyric acid
os-Naninc

ffalanine
ArginincAsparagine

Aspartic acid

Cystathionine
CystineGIutamic

 acid

Glutamine
GlyeineHistidinc

Isolcucinc
LeucineLysineMethionine

3-ts{ethyl-histidine

Phcnylalanine

Phosphoserine

ProlirieScrineThrconine

Tryptophan
Tyrosine
ValineTotal

 29.5
  3,3
 16.8
 -c

 31.6

 69.5

  O.5

 12,7
  3.6

  4.3190.2

 27.4258.B

 15.3

 16.0

 56.2

 1L2

  Ll
 11.7

  I.O

 18.1

 80.9

 14,7

 43.6

 19.9932.9

  37.2
  10.5
  29.6

 46.2

 83.0

  O.5
  15,6

 244.0
 89.4

 281.7
  16.7

  23.0
 57.0
  5.1

  O.9
  18.0

   l.O

  21.6

 87.9

  24.4

  28.6
  10.11132.0

  o.o
  o.o
 26.3

 16.7

 48.3
 29.3
 29.3
  o.o
  2.1

 50.0

 se,o

 54.2208,3

  4.2

  6.3
 41.9

  4.2

  o.e
 12,5

  o.o

 29.2

 91.7

 14,6

  8.3

  4.2

  8.3739.9

a

 All host iarvac werc  7-d-old 5th instar females, Analyses were  madc  in triplicate.
b
 Host larvae were  parasitized by  4 or  5 maggots  4 or  5 d before hemolymph  was  drawn.

C
 Bclow detectable lcvcl.

Table 4. Eflbct of  amino  acid  composltion  of  BM"on  E. sorbaflans  development

Amino acid

compositionb
N

No. of  2nd instars

  obtained  <%)
No. of  3rd instars

  obtaincd  (%)
Parasitized

Unparasitizcd
BM  (control)

31821 14 (45)3
 (38)l2
 (57)

3(10)o(

 o)3(14)

,
 MGM450

bFor
 aminowith

 10gtb FBS  and

acid  composition  o10%

 Bmh,

fparasitizcdand unparasitizcd  host larvac, refer  to Table 9.

4. Efacts ofsztPPorts'ng maten'al  on  development

    Various amounts  of  agarose  dissolved in distilled water  after  heatingorPieces oftoilet
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Table 5. Efli]cts ofthc  addition  ofagarose  or  toilet paper to BMa  on

      the developrnent of  2nd instar larvae of  E, serbidens

Supperting
materialsb

N
No. of  3rd instars

 obtained  (%>
No. ofpupae
obtaincd  (%)Mean

 pupal
weight  (mgi

Grown  in BM  during the lst instar

2.0% Agarose
1,51.0O,5O

 (control)

2012122024

Grown in host during the lst instar

 Toi!ct paper 15

 None  Ccontrol) l4

13 (65)6
 {50)7
 (58)8
 (40)6
 (25)

13 C87)10
 (71)

4 (20)o(
 o)1(
 8)o(

 o)o(
 o)

1( 7)1(
 7)

l3

12

109

aMGM450
 with 10"6 FIBS and  1O%  Bmh.

bThc
 amount  of  BM  was  200 ul pcr culturc  except  in the  case  whcrc  toilet paper was

used  as  the  supporting  matcrial  (500 pt BM  +  600 mg  toilct paper),

Table 6. Effect of  addition  of  various  kinds of  supporting  material  to  B. mori

         hemolymph (Bmh) on  E  sothillans  developmenta

Supporting

materialb

     No, of  2ncl No. of  3rd No. of  pupae Mean  pupal No. ef  adults

IV instars obtained  instars obtained  obtaincd  weight  emcrgcd

        C%) (%) (za)) (mg) <Lh)
Modificd melon

 fly diet

Wheat  bran

BananaAppleCottonToilct

 papcr

23131817141219 (83)8
 (62)o(

 o>oc

 o)8
 (57)9
 (75)

l8 {57>5
 {38)

5 C36)4
 (33)

5 (22)1(
 8)

3 (21)2(17)

2241

1827

1 (4)1
 (8)

o (o)O
 (G)

"

 15-20 eggslmedium.
bEach

 supporting  material,  cut  or  grated, was  mixed with  Brnh, adjusted  to bring the pH  to 6,4 with

 1 M  KOH,  and  then  autoclaved  at  11OOC for 15 inin,

paper were  added  to the basic medium  to examine  how  these modficatiens  influenced the
development ofparasitoids.  An  addition  of  1 or  2%  agarose  to the basic medium  improved
the development of  maggots  when  compared  to the control  Cx2 test ; p<  O.05 for lgib
agarose,  p 

<
 O,el fbr 2%  agarose)  CI"able 5). However, no  adults  were  obtained  by cither

treatment.  Tollet paper  did not  improve the development markedly.

   A  modified  me]on  fly diet was  prepared  by mixing  wheat  bran, banana and  apple  with

B. mon'  hemolymph  (4-d-old 5th instar) to test whether  these  additives  could  improve the
development of  parasitoids. In this test, 15T20 parasitoid eggs  were  inoculated in a  dish.
The  results  summarized  in Table 6, indicate that the  melon  fiy diet or  wheat  bran added  to
B, mon'  hemolymph  allowed the parasitoid to develop from the lst instar to the  adnlt  stage.

Banana and  apple  were  fbund  to be rather  detrimental to the maggots.
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DISCUSSION

   E  sorbillans cloes not  melt  to the 2nd instar unti1  its host reaches  the 3rd d of  the 5th
instar, and  then  it begins to  develop rapidly.  According to  SAKuRAi (1984), hemolymph  ofB.

mon'  larvae before the 3rd ofthe  5th instar has a  relatively  highjuvenilc hormone CJH) titer.

The  maggot  is able  to develop beyond thc 2nd instar in an  isolated abdomen  ofa  4th instar
host, but molting  to the 2nd instar is suppressed  by application  ofJH  to the  isolated
abdomen.  It is therefore considered  that the lst molt  of  the maggot  is induced by the
disappearance ofJH  in the host body (OsHIKI and  NAKAzAwA, 1987). In the present study,
the maggot  developed to the 3rd instar in heat-treated hemolymph  collected  from  O or  1-d-

old  5th instar larvae of  the host. This result  may  be due to the disappearance ofJH  activity

in the hemolymph.

   Tachinid maggots  grow  in host hemolymph  during the lst instar and  obtain  oxygen

through  their integument by gaseous diffiision. Upon  reaching  the  2nd instar, they  become
attached  to the host trachcal  system  for respiration  or  use  a  hole made  on  the host cuticle
at  the time  ofpenetration  into the  host body cavity  (THoMpsoN, l986; MITsuHAsHI and

OsHIKI, 1998). In in vitro rearing  of  tachinids,  therefbre, it is thought  to be important to

ensure  the respiration  of  maggots  by kecping them  in contact  with  air.  This was  also
emphasized  by YAGI  et  al. Cpersonal communication)  who  reared  Exo7ista J'oponica in vitro.

Agarosc, agar,  cotton  and  ether  materials  have been used  to support  maggots  in liquid
media  (GRENIER et al., 1978; NETTLEs et al., 1980; BRATTI and  NETTLEs, 1992).

   In this study,  the modified  melon  fly diet and  wheat  bran were  found to be suitable

substrates  for the growth  ef  E. sothitlatzs maggots.  By  adding  these  substrates  to  B. mori

hemolymph,  we  succeeded  in rearing  EL sorbillans  from the egg  to the adult  stage.  This

parasitoid is said  to require  a  pupal weight  of  more  than  30 mg  for successfu1  adult  emer-

gence (OsHIKi et al., 1989). Some  pupae  in the  present study  met  this criterion.  The  two

female adults  obtained  were  within the  range  of  body sizes  normally  observed  in nature.

The  present success  may  be attributed  to the following: (1) the  addition  ofmodified  melon

fiy diet er  wheat  bran to the liquid medium  enabled  maggot  spiracles  to bc exposed  to air;

(2) wheat  bran might  contain  some  important llutrient;  (3) mass  rearing  might  havc some
eflect, or  (4) a  combination  ofthese  possibilities. Further analysis  is required  to elucidate  the

reasons  for this successfu1  rearing.
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